
Palmad® TIk®ate
TODAY

"STANTLEY'S SEARCH FOR THE
HIDDEN CITY"

Centauer Two Reel Drama.

v Cub Drama.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL.

BIJOU THEATR]
TODAY

The Lynch Trio
MOVIES FOR TODAY

"THE COLLEGE ORPHANS"
B. U. F. SIX Reel Special.

Aiadl@irs®3iTi Thcat-T
TODAY

3-Reei Vitagraph
-Reel Comedy

Clemson or Carolina
Whiiph.?

ï^thc garnc^of ^^^^^^^^^^

Sîhitlii Garrett Ê? ^Í^OIÍ
; *'Wnere Quality Reigns"

( J ïtiigon & Ledbëttér Bldg., N. Main St;

î ha,ve farms In Anderson, Abbeville, Greenwood, PJekcns end
j Ofoneo eouatjs rassrlnp In price from $10.00 per aero to $150.00 per

. p;eercy?:? '.ï hate any site you want from a 2r» aere tract to 1,600 :*W^É.^traëfc '^1&esp'^*wéll haproveí.
L How ls jour tfiao te huy liefere tlioy po higher.

Come to Ade we and inlk tl)!» over about Gmt farm you bare been
: trying io buy, I ran.suit yon In what you want. ' I also Jaar» any this*

. >oa waa* Ia*Hy pwuerty.

%mw» JUKJ V IU
Over Hubbard s Jewelry Siore

Will Drop
On City c

NOVEL STUNTS TO BE PER¬
FORMED BY BUD CAREY,

DARING AVIATOR

BOMBS WILL MEAN
MONEY TO FINDERS

Will Bc Small Sacks Flour Con¬
taining Coupons Good tor

Valuable Premiums.

MT. Guilmotto called on quite a
number of tho Anderson merchants
yoHtorduy but reports very little suc¬
cès* In subscriptions, but aa ho
pluckily put it: "We aro going to put
those two flights on here Friday and
Saturday if wo don't get another
cent.
Messrs. Carey and (Jreider, aviator

¿nd mechanician will talco the iua-
t°!«ino from tho express oillce early th}s
morning and1 haul it out to North An¬
derson to a point Just beyond tho
Drown woods at tho extreme end of
tho street car lino, from which point
tho flights will tako place rnin or
shine. Tho machine will be resem¬
bled today, tested out, and gotten
ready so that there will bo no delay
or hitch of any sort when tho timo for
the flights comes around Friday.
Tho tickets have been placed on

salo at Fnnt's Book store, T. L. Cely
Co., Bvans Pharmacy No. 1, No. 3,
The Owl Drug Co., Smith, Garrott
& Barton, Orr-Cray Drug Co., Gels-
berg Bros. Shoo store, and Craytons
Drug store and Tho Anderson In¬
telligencer oillce. Tho prices of ad¬
mission liave been made 25 and 15
instead of SI.00 and 50 cents no la
u, nally charged for sensational flv-
inç such os Bud Carey will glvo tho
people of Anderson.
Tho imitation bombs that Carey

will drop from tho rlouds onto thc
spectators will bo little sUcks of
flour containing coupons calling for
diiferent premiums th,, ated by some
ot Anderson's most progressive mer¬
chant», among them being tho follow¬
ing: Geisborg Bros. Shoe company,
a $1.50 pair of shoes; R. W. Trlbble
a $1.00 shirt; LcB3er company, $l.o0
worth of underwear; Austin, a $i.2r,
sot of brea! 'us; plates; Anderson D-V
Goods com;- 4>". $1.00 worth of Dres «
goods; p. \M berg, a $1.00 pair of
linenware silk hose and a $1.00 bot¬
tle of Alfred Wright's toilet water;
W. H. Keese & Co., a $2.00 stick
j)in; Owl Drug company, a pound bo::
of Nunnally'B candy, valuo 80c;
Marchbanks & Babb, a beautiful shirt
waist Bet of enamel ware, value $2.50;
and many others that will probably
be donated today*. Tho finders of these
coupon» will receive these gifts freo
of. any exponBO. All that they will
have to do is to call with these
coupons and get them.
There is going to be ono of tho

greatest crowds in Anderson on theso
two days that have been hero for
many a day. Get- your affairs ar¬
ranged so that you can seo ono or
both ot those flights, for this man
Carey ia-"some flyer."
**********************
? *
* LEVEL LAND ?
# +

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Templo and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. H.. McCallister, ot Due We*t.

air. Prue Young left for Hartwell,
Ga., Sunday, lt. 1B said ho will bring
Ma -bride back with him.: Go on
Pruo. Dring me ono too?
The McWhorter girls left Friday for

their school near Columbia.
Mr. and Mira. P. C. Temple scent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.. Pat Wa¬
ters near Antro ville.
Mr. Pruitt was: id Anderson Sat¬

urday on business.

Long Hair Record"«,
From, investigations which the writ¬

er baa made, it would jopear that tho
woman who has most cause to bo
proud of hor "'crowning; glory" la an
American, the winner ot a long hair
competition in the states, whose tress¬
es measures eight and a half feet
long. The weight ot this abundance
ot hair does not seem to causé the
possessor any inconvenience, and the
tresBOB aro. so thick .that a certain
manufacturer remarked that the hair
could be woven Into sufficient, fabric
to, make a gown for the successful
contestant.
Tho record ot this ady beata by

two and a Tialf feet that ot tho Bris¬
tol-lady who was supposed to pos*
BCHE .tho longest hair in;- this country.
Instances of ladies* hair measuring
five feet to flVo and a half feet have
often, been recorded. But lt might be
mentioned that tho longest .hair in
the world "waa" ¿hat grown. by Robert
Latter of Tunbridge Well, whose
.-beard measured ho lesa. than 16 feet
and.necessitated hi's wearing it round
bis..waist. :', 'I.-/:' -\.

m Her Fault."
The beet anorte to make a homo at^

tractive tfcmotlmea fall, says Tit-Bits.
Recently a district visitor lu tho

«est.. èhd pf London asked the wife,
of c. notorious drinker why abe did
«ot keep hor husband from tho, pub-:
lie house-. :

"Wall," abo anawored, "I 'ave done
my best, madam, but be still go there. "
?v ^Wfhy don't you make you;' home
look- more attractive."
|'^MI*m sure I*vo tried 'aird to ro*.vo
'it 'omel Ike, ma'am,*' ^raa the reply.
i-ÍSTsir look Up the parlor- carpet, rthd
aprlnkled sawdust on ¿ho floor, ap.d
$to]k»..becr barretón. tbo/cotaer.t'^ut
.for ma'*?«. *t,s>ia!t.m^ii;W^óí <HF-^reneo,*'. :f,;i ;.,;..v-':,?;;....

Bombs
f Anderson
L

ATC. aWX STATÍON
LARGE FORCE OF LABORERS

WILL RUSH WORK TO
COMPLETION

USE NEW STATION
As Soon As Tracks Are Finished!

and Concrete Umbrella
Shecb Erected.

Work has been started laying thc
throe side traeko for the C.. & W. C.
..Sight service cn their lot 4ubt off
Main street. .Mr. Jim Galloway is nt
work with a largo force of hands to
ruBh the work through as quickly as
possible.
As soon as the'tracks aro complet¬

ed, and tim umbrella sheds built, the
passenger trains will como to this
»tallon Instead of the Wost Whither
street statlo.
Mr. W. WI. Johnson who contracted

for the concrete work of the umbrella
Bhfids has about finished tho concrete
plors and these aro being allowed
time for Bottling beforo anything else
ls done.
Tho present plans call for the hur¬

ried completion ot tho work now in
hand and the chango of stations by in¬
going and outgoing tralnn .

m
HORSE ON GEISBERG

RICHARD HE HAD NOTHING
ON ANDERSON'S POPU¬

LAR SHOE MAN

MAX SESGEL WINNER
Got Perfectly Good Pair Six Dol¬

lar Shoes for shrdlu etaoin
Hone.

.. Vft- il '-.? !..
h.* jil i. mi .'.

"1 sell tho bcatiijip.es in tho whole
country, I guess" said Mr. Harry
Geloberg" because-1 -swamped a pair
of them for a real live horse and got
<¡icuted." That -statement Bounds a
ult étrange'but it ls the truth, and tho
hone was a real Ute ohé, capable' of
p/ulling a wagon, .ay very-light one
though it would háve tó be.
The facts of the'transactlon became

known when someone let lt out that
Harry Goteberg hid a 'horse and dil
not. know what to dok with lt, He
'couldn't sell it, ana'ho couldn't feed
H, . for the th'ijg" :iivpuldn't. oat. Just
how tho hor.-o became Harry's pro¬
perty, is tOl* by frróñiÍB On. tho
street:
On Monday \aoralng -Max Seigel, a

local dealer In cattle, ' drove a horse
up in front of Mr. .Oelsberg**? store
and asked him vant he would give
him for the hors«^ Oelsberg au-
awored jokingly and mud something
tess, than one dollar. Max then ask¬
ed if ho would trade for a-pair of
shoes. Mr. Oelsberg said that he
would give him the heat jpalr cf shoes
tn tho house for his'horse; on* tho
deal was on. Max Selgcl got his
shoos and Harry.. Oelsberg got his
horse.': Then is ?where tho trouble
started. The'shoes Mr. GelBberg
swapped, were good ones, worth $6 a,
pair and tho horse would make about
one-half solo for tho pahv Harry was
skinned and he knew it, but ono of
the ;young: men m',thoÀstore, Mr.
Henry Gason get into "tho deal at thin
atage of tho game and offered to buy
a halt Interest in Harry's horse. for
,f$A Tho,dqal,was closed and tho horse
became tho property of Oelsberg end
Cason. Then it was that thc... hon;e
was examined. Ho*, war' a nico look¬
ing animal, no bad habits such as.
smoking, chewing or. other1 things,
didn't snore and didn't oat. That ls
lt would not eat hay or* anything
refeîgh. The two newly mfcde live¬
stock dealers wore puzsled to know
what they were to do woth the.horse.
Stable bill for about aja' hour would ho
worth more tlinn te horse, but just at
this time Mr. H. D. Goss, tito sign
painter, came along and;the two young
mea-conaptred together-and decided to
wish,tbs horse off onvMr..GOBS. Mr.
ansa Ra\|.i the beast tho "once over"
and. decided, that he.,.could, hot use
him; but consented td keep htah over
night.'? .This,:was done, and .tho next
morning the problem of the horse vfas
about to drive, tho goldberg Shoo com¬
pany Insane. Time 'siter v time vtheytarted;'to gita, bini .ivajytoseil h\mi
to %\}jh him on someone, hute&«a^ÍEithe attempt mot defeat. ^ ^aÄ^I!»horse. was disposed ot tja.-a- Mr/:iimnt,
a young farmer, of the couöty» ^

,
hoTse became hiS'ítópi»^^ "

lOoIaberg and Caa^:were paid
<holr property. ; That Jo&vosr.n
>cf $8 in tho fInn of (¡tdsborg and.Caaon
wh ich may or may pot be mhdk '-.ip. it
Is hardly «probable.that they w«H ven¬
ture- into the I ivestock flame, ihe ace-.

I end.time. ; ?. ':. '-â^^P^<^s^>?
j Too Moefe*
J "Ï seo yon bought toVpg&V'"Yo*, And those *ouh\ be hnmorl
mako me. sick i Ohlv today, ono'

them sent me- a. tubber band for
J igtea. tteeV'-^WÎÎfi^^lMW. .

OFFICERS ELECTED AT MEET¬
ING HELD TUESDAY

AFTERNOON

ERECTING BUILDING

Across. Street From Present Loca¬
tion of Business-C. C. Pré¬

vost Heads Company.

Tho Southside Grocery company was
organized Tuesday afternoon with a

capital Bto'.'k of $10,000. Officers for
tho conce.n were elected as fallows:
Cliariio C. Provost, president and
treasurer; F. P. Happold, vice presi¬
dent and Ja?. Crawford, secretary.
The directors are: C. C. Prévost;
Willett P. Sloan. Jos. Crawford, B.
F. Happold and Mrs. S. P. Happold.

i\iv. Prévost stated that Iii« or¬

ganization of tho company was due to
the increased «mount of business hiB
place has had within the last few
months. At tho mooting of the di¬
rectors tis morning ho announced
plans for tho acceptance of a store
room being erected by Mr Willie F.
Marshall, on the lot across Main street
from the present site of the building.
The building, is now In process of

construction and quaitors will bo
taken up there as soon as possible.
Mr. Provost has been in the grocery
business since Fobnuary of 1914 and
ha conducted a good business dealing
fair with pveryono and now his busi¬
ness ranks among the foremost of the
city.

Tío Chance For Him.
A man was on trial before a Wis¬

consin judge for horso stealing,
says Harper's Magazine. When it
came time for the' lawyers on both
sides to tell tho Judges what instruc¬
tions they wanted him to give th o

jury in addition to the points cover¬
ed in his own charge, tho attorney,
for tho defense said:

"I respectfully ¿sk your honor to
charge, the jury that it io a- funda¬
mental principle of law In thin coun¬
try that it is better for 99 guilty
men to escape than for ono innocent
man to be found guilty."
"Yes, that is true," said tho judge,

reflectively, "and so I Instruct the
jury; but I will add that lt ls the
opinion of the court that; the 99
guilty men havo already escaped.*'

Its Offspring.
Luke, venturing into town for the

first time, essayed to cross tho street
andi'was bowled over by an . automo¬
bile, says the New York Post He
lay in the roadway while 1 the by¬
standers shouted at him to run.
Presently a speeding motorcycle also
hit Luke. Then hs -reached the ourb."
"W*y ain't you run when Ah tolo

you?' demanded, a'bystander.
"O long mah,'* eeponded- Luke In¬

dignantly. "Huccomo ypu-Teckc-n Ah
know dat contraption* had er colt?'1

Tolling Doctors Orders.
Ä country doctor, walking out one

day "with a Highlander who- boasted
he was stanch teetotaler,, resolved
to put him to tho tost, sayB The Pitts¬
burg Chronicle Telegraph. Passing a.]hotel he asked him in and ordered
two glasses of -whiskey. After they
had ''shirted*' these and two or three
more at tho doctor's ¡ expense, his1
friend -began to gé't a wee blt "glib o*
the gab." The doctor then, feeling
ho.had him, bluntly asked.
"How does this square wir you-1 tee*

total pretensions/*- '
"

"W/eel" quoth john, with a quiet I
smilé, "though I'm a stanch teeto-¡
taler, I'd be a fule-to refuse what the
doctor orders. "~

The 15091000,00000]
Anglo-French Loan re.

eently nc20»ntcd Tia?
'hrokea. up and offered!
in GÛIÛ3 C,Í v*'^«''V
Moral: Small savings;
are the basia of the
eountrys -wealth*

Deposit year savings

Ir? the

Tte Savings De^&r$-
'?inieat'ètf''

Tho Strenges* Barak
ns thc Coiasty.

3U**v.mç|
«îUSWr Wc j

ill 0

'.»V

Made of A B C Silk in large
fancy plaids, da^k coiors, very

pretty and good. ' On sale today
for the little price of

r

Not so very many and only two

or three alike. Your size is in the
lot this morning.

We've got the best assort¬

ment of

in the city in many materials and

styles, from the knock about sort
, at $ 1.00 to the dressy affairs at

#10.00.

-rr

m

We are going to build a neat home ;

on a nice farm five miles from town.
The land is fine; wood and water on

jit.* auuui. nm i\ -'av,ica ni OCC U>

?'"QUICK and let us build just the house

Í. % y.cu.wn-uí-, I

E. B. Horten, lVca. L. 8. Horton, V. Pres, W. Ä Marshall, feeey.

.Tip

lg; y

; Niloak From the Ozark* , .

Wc liare secured tee exclusive à^eey for Ike celebrat¬
ed NHona Pottery. It is a now potter;, toadoi tfOM ¿bo;
ninttv cî^yj "»best''sayWUfî^Vrcoîsîii^. ?ís tars
arc »be finnie denlyn, nor hara exactly tbc saWte coloring.
Tiiioak: pottery Is rcado. by band;frons natural color eliys
found in tlic foot-bllli? of the Oanrk Mountains of Arkansas,
No color seen in any other pottery, either natara) or aru¬
bial 1«^aa.h^^^beaíatlfel color* seen in flaéaâa^ y

BEE SHOW WINDOW

Marcriori^fca


